Party Booking Form
PlayHappy Café offers multiple Birthday Celebration packages during the following
timeframes:
Fridays
9 AM – 8 PM

Saturdays
10 AM – 4 PM

Sundays*
10 AM – 4 PM

We are CLOSED on Sundays from July 1 - Labor Day, except for Full Facility rentals.
For open hours parties, we offer three party rooms, and a flexible schedule for the time slots below:

Main Room North





Main Room South

Dance Studio

38 Kids & Adults (340 sf)
38 Kids & Adults (340 sf)
32 Kids & Adults (290 sf)
Book the Double Room to combine our adjacent Main North & South Rooms!!
Closest to play area
 Window room
 It's very girly and pink!
10:00am-11:30am,
 10:30am-Noon,
 10:00am-11:30am,
12:00pm-1:30pm
 12:30pm - 2:00pm
 12:00pm-1:30pm
2:00pm-3:30pm.
 2:30pm-4:00pm.
 2:00pm-3:30pm.
**We also offer weekday timeslots available, upon request.

Party packages:
Base package price
Private party room celebration
Party Length
Playtime in 2,00 sq ft play area
# of Children (does not include non-crawling or noneating infants)
# of Adults (7 years old & up)
Play all day during open hours
1 Cheese pizza for Kids
2 pizzas for Adults (water pitchers included)
Each additional child
Set up, clean up, and assistance during the party by our
staff
Festive PlayHappy Café theme party décor
Tablecloths, napkins, BPA-free plastic plates, utensils
Apple Juice for kids
Snacks for kids
1 free play pass for birthday kid
2 for 1 play pass for future visit for guests
Birthday kid’s name in lights on our movie star
marquee
Non-Refundable Deposit to secure date and time

Mini

Basic

Double

Full Facility

$200
Yes
90 min
Yes
6

$300
Yes
90 min
Yes
10

$540
Yes
120 min
Yes
20

$675
Full Facility!
120 min
Yes
Up to 50

12
Yes
No
No
$15
Yes

20
Yes
Yes
Yes
$15
Yes

40
Yes
Yes
Yes
$15
Yes

Up to 100
Until end of party
Yes
No
No Fee
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

$100

$100

$200

$200

Option to bring outside food
Extra 30 minutes

No
$50

Yes
$50

Yes
$75

Yes
$100

Additional Drink Options
Pitcher of Juice $7

Pitcher of Soda $8
Diet Coke
Orange Soda
Sprite

Lemonade
Orange Juice
Apple Juice
Airpot of Coffee (includes cream, sugar, etc.) $20

Additional Kid’s Food Options
Dumplings (6 each)








Pork/Beef
Chicken
Potato with dill,
Potato with onion,
Potato with mushroom
Farmers cheeese
Cherry

Coke
Root Beer
Italian Soda

$40

Grilled Cheese (10)

Sunflower Butter &
Jelly Sandwiches (10)

Whole Wheat or
White bread
Cut into 4 pieces

Whole Wheat or
White bread
Cut into 4 pieces

Toddler Bowls / Baby
Plates






Pankcakes and/or
Waffles with syrup
(10)

Steamed carrots
Fruit
Peppers
Puffs
Cheerios

 Cheese

Dessert Options
Regular sized cupcakes (Vanilla, Chocolate or Carrot) 1 Dozen minimun.

$32/doz

Mini Cupcakes (Vanilla, Chocolate or Carrot Cake) 2 dozen minimum per flavor.

$32/ 2 doz

Giant Cupcake. Perfect for birthday girl or boy! (other cupcake purchase required).

$15 for one

Balloon Options
Latex Ballons - $1.50 each or $15/1 dozen.
Helium rates to inflate your ballons varies by
size and includes string.

12”
$0.99

18”
$2

24”
$3

30”
$4

36”
$5

Additional Food Options (feeds 12-15 people):
Fresh Seasonal Fruit Platter: cut small with vanilla yogurt and fresh whipped cream

$50

Veggies and Hummus Platter: housemade hummus with veggie assortment and grilled pita bread

$50

Salads: Freshly made in house salads, served in a large bowl
Simple House Salad: Greens & veggies with your choice of dressing.

$30

Caesar: Romain lettuce, Shredded parmesan, Croutons.

$45

Asian Sesame Salad: Crispy noodles, Sesame seeds, Mandarin Oranges, your choice of dressing.

$50

Caprese: Fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil, EVOO, & balsamic.

$50

Party Platters (10 paninis cut in half):
Caprese: Fresh mozzarella, tomato & nut-free pesto spread on Ciabatta.

$60

Roast Beef & Cheddar with Garlic BBQ aoili on Ciabatta.

$60

Turkey, Swiss, & Spinach w/ Sundried tomato aoili on Ciabatta.

$60

Mango Chutney, Grilled Chicken, Romaine Lettuce on Ciabatta.

$60

Ham, Swiss, & Rosemary Aoili on Ciabatta.

$60

Vegan Wraps: Hummus, veggies& greens, with your choice of Tortilla:

$50

Basil, Sun-dried tomato, or Whole wheat
Smaller Bites (feeds 5-8 people):
Mini seasonal fruit platter $15
Mini veggie and hummus platter $15
Mini pancakes and waffle platter with syrup and whipped cream $25
Dumplings (55 pc) (meat or veggitarian option) $25

To book a party room during open hours, we just
need a $100 deposit + tax to hold the date & time
(which would go towards your final balance). Please
book your date and time as far in advance as you can
and confirm your headcount and any add ons 10 days
prior to your party date. If someone else has already
booked an open hour’s party on the Saturday you
want to book, yours will also need to be an open
hour’s party room package (i.e. shared play area and
cafe area).

We offer a TWO-HOUR full facility rental option for
Saturdays & Sundays AFTER 5pm (We will close to
the general public for you)
 Time slots can be: 5-7pm, 5:30-7:30, 6-8pm
etc.
 Later time slots and extra time is available.
Please book this option with as much advance
notice as possible.
To book a full facility exclusive rental, we just need a
$200 deposit + tax to hold the date & time (which
would go towards your final balance). Please book
your date and time as far in advance as you can and
confirm your headcount and any add ons 10 days
prior to your party date.
Just a reminder: A 15% service fee and WA state tax is applied prior to deducting your deposit. The balance is
due within 10 minutes of your party ending.

Subtotal $
Service Fee (15%) $
Subtotal (including service fee) $
10.4% Local and State Sales Tax $
GRAND TOTAL $
-Party Room Deposit Amount $
Balance Due (when party ends) $
I fully understand the conditions outlined above as well as the PlayHappy Café Policies and agree to comply with the terms.
Signature: X

Name:

Date:

la

a
a 's Party Policies:
1. A $100 + tax NON-REFUNDABLE deposit is required to secure a date and time for your party room. Party balance will be due
within 10 minutes of the end of the party. A $50 rescheduling fee will be applied if the date is moved less than 30 days of
the original date.
2. We need 10 days advance notice for final headcount, food order and any add ons you would like us to prepare. Please call
well in advance for extra party room time or to book the entire facility to ensure we can accommodate.
3. Child guests must be supervised by an adult caretaker at ALL TIMES.
4.
ll child guests must have a signed
on le (sign at our ront recep on desk . lay appy a
ill not be held liable
for any personal damages or injures arising from participation with our parties, play area and activities.
5. Our party staff will set up and clean up your party room. he room ill have hild and dult height tables and sea ng. B
ree plas c plates cups and utensils. aper napkins. lay appy a theme party d cor (ie. table coverings abric banners
and d cor in colors sky blue green orange yello and hot pink or the ain party room. ink d cor in the ance Studio).
6. If you have any additional or replacement decorations, you may enter the party room 15 minutes prior to your time slot to
set up. Please NO confetti, silly string pi atas nor other items that ill be di cult or me consuming or us to clean up.
7. You and your guests have exclusive use of the party room during your scheduled time slot. We ask you to vacate the room
at the end of that time as we may need to set up for the next party. Please be advised that an additional charge of $50.00
each 15 minutes will be applied if you or your guests remain in the party room past your allotted party room time.
8. For parties during our regular business hours, you and your guests are welcome to use the facility and play before and/or
after your party room slot ie. 9am-8pm on Fridays, 10am-4pm on Saturdays and 10am-4pm on Sundays.
For full facility parties you and your guests are welcome to use the facility during our regular business hours and must leave
by the end of your party.
9.
he
outside ood beverages allo ed at lay appy a are: NUT-FREE STORE/BAKERY bought (NOT HOMEMADE)
cupcakes and cakes (and only for parties booked in our rooms) and pre-packaged baby food ormula and ater in your o n
personal container sippy cup. s a licensed ood establishment and per Snohomish ounty ealth istrict rules outside
ood is not allo ed to be brought into lay appy a unless by an approved source and also approved by us. e serve
delicious break ast lunch and snacks items in our ca and or birthday par es. Also due to allergies, we strive to be a nutfree facility.
10. 10. Children 7 and older are generally not allowed to play in main play area. This is for the safety o the smaller children.
lder children may hang out in the ca sea ng area or party room. For parties, we make an exception to this rule if there
are only a couple older children, they follow the play area RULES and are GENTLE around the smaller children, our
equpment and toys.
11. 11. Please keep the following OUT of our main play area: SHOES, strollers, food, personal toys and any small objects that
can be a choking hazard for babies or toddlers.
12. Drinks with lids will be allowed in the play area but please be careful not to spill on the carpet or on children
13. We ask everyone, including adults, to wear socks in the play area to help us keep it clean. e’ll have socks or sale or $1.50
at the reception desk for anyone who forgets. Please store shoes in the cubbies at one of the two play area entrances.
14. anyone in your party causes any damage to lay appy a property i.e. toys, costumes, play structures, furniture or
fixtures, the cost of such damages will be added to your final bill.
15. Outside performers i.e. ace painters characters princesses clo ns magicians balloonist etc. are elcome but
S be
licensed to ork have a cer cate o liability and be approved by lay appy a 7 days prior to party.
16. A 15% Service fee will be added to the total or par es o 10 a endees incl. adults and shared amoung the party ca and
kitchen staff who work together as a team to ensure a successful party. Additional gratuity is welcome and appreciated.
17. lay appy a ’s arty ules, Policies and Prices are subject to change without notice.
18. Have tons of fun!!

Thank you. We look forward to helping you celebrate your special day soon!

